Villa Option 1 & 2

2 Bed 2 car

FEATURE TIMBER BATTENS
GREY BRICKWORK
LIGHT GREY PAINT FINISH
LIGHT RENDER FINISH
RECESSED TIMBER BOARDS
St Germain Village, Special Activity Centre - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North

Retirement Village_Villa Plans Option 1 & 2

OPTION 01
2 BED 110 m²
GARAGE 30 m²

OPTION 02
2 BED 120 m²
GARAGE 28 m²

Scale 1:200 @ A3

February 2014

1353_TP065A
St Germain Village, Special Activity Centre - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North

Retirement Village Villa Plans Option 3 & 4

OPTION 03
2 BED GARAGE
115 m² 30 m²

OPTION 04
2 BED GARAGE
120 m² 30 m²
Villa Option 5
3 Bed 2 car

- Light Render Finish
- Recessed Timber Boards
- Grey Brickwork
- Light Grey Paint Finish
- Timber Lock Battens
St Germain Village, Special Activity Centre - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North

Retirement Village Villa Plans Option 5

3 BED
130 m²
GARAGE
45 m²

Scale: 1:200

February 2014
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